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Greenwood Department?
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

George Trunkenbolz who was in
the west for two weeks, as he is a
good way to enjoy prosperity.

Dr. X. D. Talcott has had the sign
painter after the sign at the office
and which has made it look much the
better.

W. E. Failing was called to Platts-mout- h

on last Tuesday and was look-
ing after some business matters for
the day.

E. M. Jardine was a visitor in
Alvo, Elmwood and Louisville on last
Wednesday, where he had some busi-
ness to look after.

Miss Florence Iieckman has ac-

cepted a position with the Green-woc- d

pharmacy and is assisting with
the caring for the trade.

Ren Rwanson of near Eagle was a
business visitor in Greenwood, meet
ing his many friends and also look-
ing after some business.

Traverse Cameron was assisting at
the Farmer's Union Elevator during
the rush which has been nearly over-
whelming Emmitt during the thrash-
ing senson.

TV. C. Emelund and son. Nelson
were looking after some business in
Plattsmouth on Tuesday of alst week
they driving over to the county seat
in their ear.

James Snnborn was assisting Ed
Bell in the thrashing, and also Grant
Peters who has been at the Sanborn
Garage wan at the sr.me sime assist-
ing at the home of Sam Gray.

Pavid Apphum who has beer
spending seme time at Lincoln and
was in Ar.tlcpe county for a lime re:
turned home a few day.--? Fine, hav-
ing enjoyed his trips very ir.nch.

Pluriff Pert Reed was a visitor in
i.nvnwooa ana .is am. p nf the wish to a

matters the ' ... . i:,.,, tn f fiftv i rnw ln.istp,l
" ' - ''V.'1 I

and driving over from Pi.srnouth J
A. i. L.eesiey as u- - ii--

. i ,ij
wheat on lr;t Wednesday vr.:'
quite pleased at the receiving
of about twenty-seve- n bushels to the
acre, though it had locked like ii
would have yielded more. -

Baruch Gilding, cf Plattsmouth j

is the owner of fmo land ne?r!
'

the northwestern portion of Cass
county, was a visitor in Greenwood;

nd the vicinity cn last Wednesday
and looking after some of r.'
interests here.

During the time when George
Trunkenbolz the family were i;i

the west. Phillip Reese was looking i

after the light and the water service i

got finely, with one! pleased ex-case- nf

trouble cellence the
a limb of a on 'presented.

has
very poor tor some urn? Pa
Keems not to be gaining at this
time it --sthM
ner p ... .a. i i T. l"
case diasnosed it Is hoped t,
she soon may be crying the
of heallh agrin.

Marian Hartsook. has been
a ..1.1 .1 1 . 1 . , . . i . 1 if 1 1 nl-.-: r ra- -i-

ncndicitis was to the pital
at Lincoln last week where un- -

derwent an operation for the ctire
of the malady and is makirg very
satisfactory advancement and it

fhe will soon be in her ed

health again.
ytrv. Hattie Dunning and her

daughter. J. E. Morning, of
Denver were visiting during a por-

tion of last week rt the heme of tc
daughter of Mrs. D': O.

I . Peters, and will remain tor some
time. JTrs. Dunning is expecting to
remain for several weeks while Mrs. i

son

the

unu-ar-d !

In the game Green
ball team the team Alvo

g ame was one which delighted
the bal fam-- as each
verv for mastery, war
in the balance, the and
only decided very stub-
born playing

carrying off the with
ef 7 4. i

Mrs. W. While accompanied
Mr. Mrs. George Tmeknell were
visiting Omaha Monday.
where went meet N. K.

White, c brother of MY. A.
through from

at Sacramento, bound
for where he
to purchase for his
IS. K. White manes ine xrip iwo

times the on this oc- -'

casion the ran up to see
as well Mr. Bucknell.

also looking some business.

Epworth League Entertainment
The Epworth League of the Meth-

odist church gave a
most pleasing the Meth

church cn a
week, when they presented the fol-

lowing program:
Three selections by orchestra.

"Let's Go," "Dance of the Crickets"
and "Fortune."
Piano solo Marian Sheffer.

Solo Lillian Wooley.
Reading Sterling Graham.

duet Margaret Erickson.
Velette Calfee.

Solo Greta Woitzel.
Piano solo Velma Walradt.
Tableaux of Virgins Ten girls.
Selections Male
Piano Duct Thelma Leesley, Lu-

cille Leesley.
Trio Freda Erna Woitzel

and Velette Calfee.
Piano solo Hurlbut.

polo Irene Walradt.
"Abide With Me"

of Ages.'
ma Leesley, Iliff Miller and Margaret
Erickson.

The members of the league were
pleased when they were to real-ir- e

from their efforts the neat sum
of forty-fou- r dolalrs they will i

u'-'- e for the work which have!
organized and which the push-

ing of the cause of the aMster to
who are wanting to hear the

message.

Enjoyed Tuesday at State Park
Last Snndnv Mr. Mrs. G

Renwanz. and their son, W. C. Ren-- :
w.ir.z. family, accompanied by
Mrs. E. M. Jardine. were enjoying
the day at Arbor Lodge, bet-- 1

icr tells where it is than the
park, which is located at Nebraska
Citv. carrot go that historic i

the visitors through the hou.;e
v.itho,J ffKting a better con- -
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very the dinner in the the respective guns.
Fhade of the also visiting club will shoot again Sunday
the city as well. 'at the rifle range, the firing to com- -

. ! mence 9 a. m., or as soon as pos- -

Gave Excellent Entertainment ! that in that all
members who can shootGreenwood which under j

and along but who were well with the
when a storm lodged of program which was

tree the w!res.
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order

th patronage of the business men i

of the city gotten into condi-."- 1

crme? to the presentation of an cx-ccle-

concert, gave their first on are
-ist Saturda evening to a large

crowd cf vorv enthusiastic people

TTp ve Tir, 7qnd Stand
Mnrvin who is alwav the

will make things better, conceived
cpuld

mnurite(1 on pnn.p o!;1 truckf5, nrd
began a move in thrt direction ar.d
was j.sisted by the public spirited

J
' " "Twhenever wanted, r.nd while itwere rt it they mad.? it lnrg-e::ox:- gh

to serve r.z a for a play
when desirod. the

Is Visiting in the South.
Mrs. W. E. was rpendin- -

seme time in Lincoln last week,
where she was rtayfng at the .ome
rf hrr son. Warren ii!e Mrs.
ryp.rren Hand wps i --

.

Texas, scmr.-- two weeks. one

son

which Arthur Hartsook brought the
parents hom and the n returned to

. . .- i i : r i u. v. ii.- - nuiuw u me
thys making long drive from Hous- -

ton to Estes Park and two trips here. 'aml

Sells Many Machines. his
J. V. Stradley is a rustler iswhen it to selling thrashers. inMirely was kept busy during this

summer and i.v still at it. He
during the season five Crashing out- -

Auburn, four from
Greenwood, one from Pender, one
North Bend and one Norfolk which
is a gooci record. Mr. htrauiey
porteri for the northwest see that
tho machines which he recently had
shipped are started to work all
rjght

Visiting in the West.
E. Miller, cashier of the Greer. T

wood State bank, departed on
Sunday for the west, where he will!
spend the two weeks of his vacation of
at the home of his parents and sister
at Scotts Bluff, and also spending
some .time hunting and fishing as
well

Morning will remain for only a shoit .
timP j Enioy Visit m the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard who1 Arthur Hr.rtsook. and v.if.e the
are making their at Los An- - former a of Wm. Hartsook and
gele-- , where they have located wife, who make their home at IIoup-fo- r

raanv vears. arrived in Green-- ; ton. Texas, were spending Mr. Hart-woo- d

on last Wednesday morning, sook's vacation at Esles Park, and
and will spend their two weeks vaca-i"ft- er getting located there Arthur
tion here friends. They , came to Greenwood ant? taking
are visiting at the of Mr. How- - parents to the west, all enjoying a
r,iv mother brother. Watson vacation there for two weeks after
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A COMPLETE line of Farm Machinery and Repairs such as John
Deere and International Harvester lines. matter what ma-

chine you hare, we can get you repairs.

A COMPLETE line of United States Auto and Truck Tires and Tuhes
our prices and service are an attraction to anyone.

A COMPLETE stock of Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories, making
our garage service complete in every respect.

A COMPLETE line of Standard Products. Yours for good service
reasonable prices.

SANBORN SERVICE GARAGE

Home from the West.
City Marshall George Trunken-

bolz, and the family have been
sojourning in the for some two

and
(.m,itihKhin

:'3 and

grove The

after
The may

who

sold

No

and

and

weeks, where they were visiting at
the home 6f two sisters who reside
at that place. One Mr. Harry Hart-nn- t

who resides In town and is
husband of a sister was the main
nlace of his visiting, returned to
Crfpnwood on last Tuesday after
having enjoyed a most delightful two
weeks in the west. He was ready to
again look after the business of the
city and with an added touch of
vigor.

Many People Thrashing.
The summer thrashing is now in

full blast, and one can see a number
of machines at the same time even at
one glance. One of the elevators at
Greenwood was taking wheat from
ten with good returns at the same
time. The yield per acre running al!
the way from as low as sixteen bush-
els to the acre to near forty.

RIFLE CLUB PROGRESSING

From Saturdays TaTlv
The Plattsmouth Rifle club is de-

veloping some real marksmen in the
few weeks that it has been enjoying
the summer shooting at the govern-
ment rifle range north of this city,
and the club now has received their
supplies that will enable them to

.shoot at such times as the range is
available to them.

The club, which was originally
limited to members of the American
Legion, has been enlarged so as to
take in all tne residents or tne city

by the organization. Two new 30-3- 0

Springfields and two .22 rifles have

ikui e me m-ne- pn.uu
" - ,

scores were marTe and the members
hopeful that the coming shoot

will bring up even more qualifying
scores in the marksmenship tests.

RECOVERS LOST BOAT

From Paturrtay'B Pally
Some two months ago a duck boat.

Property of Charles McCauley,
residing, near the Burlington rail- -

road bridge, disappeared from the
place it was tied up and since that
time the skiff has failed to make an
appearance. Deputy Sheriff Young
was liuormeci or tne event ana nas
made a diligent search with the re-

sult that the skiff was found in the
vicinity of Watson. Missouri, where

was in the possession of parties
who reside in that locality. The
rheriff at Rcckport was notified of

nrrsing skiff prd yeVerday Mr.
McCauley made the trip to Watson
and bad the ple-c- nr f having the
mi'-sin'- boat returned t- him and is
feeling very well pleased with the
prompt and successful action of
Sheriff Reed and Deputy Young in
getting tho boat located and return-
ed to him. The boat is a valuable

and is especially adapted to duck
hunting for which it was used by Mr.
McCauley.

WILL ENTER UNIVERSITY

From Frlflav'n Pai'v
Karl Reginald. Halter, of Lincoln

of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Halter of
that city and nephew of Mrs. P. J
Wheeler and Ralph BnrthoM of thir
city, is one of the high :;ebool grad- -
natoS who is planning on entering
lho University of Nebraska this fall.
The vounsr man war. irradti.itod frnm
the Lincoln high school this year

i?, just past his 16lh birthday
and has made a wonderful record in

school work. He has been a mem-
ber of the high school orchestra and

one of the most talented musicians
the school. He commenced hi?

musical studies here under E. II
"l iy ana nas maae r

e:re.at Progress in his line of musical
endeavor.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of. rr i a. a.neKoner. deceased.

n reading and filing the petitionljuis w- - Tiekotter praying that
administration of said estate may be
sraniea io Herman Tiekotter, as
Administrator;

uraeren. mat August 19th. A. D.
1927. at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when allpersons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.
Dated July 20th, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAS. E. MARTIN.
j25-S- w Attorney.

PIATTSMOUTH SEXO. - WISELY JO7A MONDAY, JULY 25, 1927.

Household Goods
FOR SALE

One Mahogany Davenport
Bed Suite in Velour, upholstering
just like new, $85.00; one French
Walnut Poster Bed, $22.50; large
Dresser to match, $29.50; two Maple
Dressing Tables. $20.00 to $25.00;
one American Walnut Dress-
ing Table, $25.00; one Queen Anne
Walnut Dining Room Table and six
Chairs to match, $45.00; two 9x12
Axminster Rugs, $10.00 and $25.00;
two Velvet Rugs, $25.00 each; one
Kimball Piano, $125.00, terms, or a
good discount for cash; one $150.00
Phonograph, $50.00; one Kitchen
Cabinet in Golden Oak, $20.00; one
Kitchen Cabinet Base, porcelain top,
$9.00; one Cupboard, $5.00; one Per-
fection Oil Stove, oven attached, at
$10.00 complete; one $145.00 Blue
Enamel Range with Reservoir (this
stove only used a few months) at
$100.00, discount for cash; one South
Bend Malleable Range, $85.00; one
Round Oak Chief range, $35.00; two
small Ranges, $10.00 and 20.00 each.
Also Beds,$ Bed Spreads, Mattresses,
Tubs, Boilers, Garden Tools, etc.

GHRIST & GHRIST
Free Delivery for 60 Miles

on Purchases Over 50
Phone 645 Plattsmouth

SPACIOUS ASSEMBLY ROOM

The immense size of the assembly;

the

just

building, Mrs
is now very with en-- i telling how bought)

of sub-flo- or at in
all of SprinRS Sunday and filled

ml removed from the room. 5SxSS in:thpTT1 rn, with
size, will a from father's
large size, ana as a canquet
wards of 400 can be handled with
ease. I

On the wood sleeners. imhedded in .
" ' I

concrete, will be laid a maple
ventilated it them on the the physician,

tar-cover- ed concrete to
vent dry The floor is to, ,8 at a ttobe laid polishes and the motlvetan !)etween parents

husbandt who lert
this line cf work and assuring tip
top job. The roof will also be applied
by an Omaha roofing concern, fur-
nishing a five-ye- ar guaranty

will against leakage
until such time as temporary
roof can removed and balance
of construction

stone cappings to be pro-
vided over parapet a
mission type roof framed over
entrance areaway and the part

of that grandfather
eventually be covered by the steps
leading to the main floor will
be to a coat of variagated
color stucco, trowled on, to lend ap-
pearance to this part of the
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PUPILS' TRANSFERS VOID

State Superintendent Taylor l

a from the ,

that of cer-- !
of of and
for to

last
iire iiiji vauu su iiir as irmn: iu
consolidateel

adequate transportation
The holdr.

that such certificates of for
privileges of ncn-reside- nt

a of one year
are not after 24
on that date a new

in such cases. He is of the
the

them to be valid after that time.
He that as the
Heta and are not that j

time no hardship will be by
the of the new July
24. state superintendent is
notifying superintendent's
who certificates of

OPERATED ON TODAY

From Dally
This morning at the Methodist

hospital in Omaha Vitersnik of
city was operated on a very

severe case of gall from
he has been a sufferer for

time nast. Mr. Yitersnik has been
in physicial with the
exception of the of gall

and it is expected that he
will come the operation in
fine as he has a splendid con-

stitution and has been the
very best of care and attention. Dr.
R. P. of this city, who nas
been after the care of Mr.
Yitersnik. was as the and

for the operation which!
was per by Dr. C Kennedy,
,ell knownOmhaphan.

FIXING UP CHURCH t

The of the St.
Evangelical church is
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in the best of for iau auu
winipr i np wui j "
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Mrs. Roy Wilson
Admits Murder

of Her Mother
Pleads Guilty and Is Sentenced to

Thirty in Peni-
tentiary.

Rushville, Neb., 22. Mrs.
Roy Wilson, 31, whose con-
fession of of her mother
and the attempted of her
father was to Attorney
Lloyd II. Jordan this
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

years the penitentiary by
here She ask

ed to die in the
The woman had any

knowledge of the sudden by
of her night

and the illness of father,
since taken
Monday. Her told the

his daughter had him
and mother capsules
a they were seiz-
ed, telling them the had
scribed it. for them. ;

Discovers the Poison.
Following this information,, Jor-

dan discovered capsules and poison
in the home of the daughter, who
had lived with her husband in a
small adjoining the larger one
of her parents on a farm near Maple.

crystals also were found in
Ti r mitn nunpd Trc t Vi o xvnmnn

r, with this wuimre
room new community Wilson today made a .0mplet?apparent, confession, shetirety poured andjthe capsuies a drug storepractically building morning
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Omaha flooring company, em-jb- le wcnsan-- s and
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, ro.. tt,m VirUllWlUt .111 fell 1 lllCill
capsules, saying they were to take

ago after a disagreement with her
father, would not return as long as
her parents lived. She was married
two years ago, and has been devot-
edly attached to her husband said
Jordan. Her confession absolves hiir
of any guilt in the matter. He has
been working on a farm several miles
from the home of her parents.

Jordan also discovered that Mrs.
Wilson would inherit considerable
property on her mother's death, part

PROTEST TO SECRECY

New York. July 22. A protest
against "atrocities" alleged to have
been perpetrated on a murder sus

portions of whose dismembered bod
ies he is accused of having scattered
about the city.

His lawyer said he had appealed
to the Norwegian consul after he re- -
peatedly had been refused the privi- -
,CR(? of 'naving his client photograph- -
ed The photographs, he said were
wante(1 to show marks on his body
eft by alleged mistreatment by the

police.

A SOUTH AND WEST PACT

Des Moines, la., July 22. As
chairman of the agricultural group
at the Institute of Politics, Henry A.
Wallace, who left here tonight for
Williamstown, Mass., perceives an
excellent opportunity this year for a
powerful alliance between farm in
terests of the south and west.

Mr. Wallace, son of the late Unit
ed States secretary of agriculture in

this union.
"Facts impressed on the conscious-

ness of the west and south by the
economical and agricultural savants
at the institute thru newspaper ac-

counts, may persuade the farmers
and planters of both south and west
that now, if ever, is the time for
them to unite in seeking their joint
objectives tolerable conditions and
rewards for farming," he said.

DRYS WANT MORE MONEY

Washington. July 22. Dissatis i

.faction wi h the salary paid prohib
tion administrators exists among
many of the leaders of the dry army,
it. became known today. After a re
cent conference of prohibition heads;
held here, the suggestion was made
mat rrws wuuu, "
better positions would be forestalled
if higher salary were paid

Commissioner Doran said iimaj
that there was little J11

1
tion administrators is $6,000 a year
while the minimum is $4,400. Any

it was said, would have to
be authorized and appropriated for
by congress.

eTrrjUPF'S MEN RETURN
FROM SERIES OF RAIDS

T.incoln. Neb.. July 23. State
. ! BO rot llrnDl) "FV- l-

maaeanu of these 17 either pleaded
virtodguiiiy '

Prosecutions we.e in charge or
Charles E. Matson, former county

of $3,300 in fines was assessed, along

bacon tunum " '
day from a series of raids against
violators of liquor laws in ShSridan
rrtnntv. A total of 58 arrests were

I

SAVE YOUR FIELDS FROM

The Chinch Bugs!
A very effective method of exterminating chinch jj

bugs with the use of water gas tar and calcium cya-

nide chips has been dev eloped for use at the time the
chinch bugs are moving from ripe wheat fields to the
greener corn fields. The procedure is as follows:

Water Gas Tar at Our Plant!

We are Glad to Offer the Farmers the Op-

portunity of Driving Out These Pests. '
Place a furrow between wheat fields and corn. Dip
post holes 16 to 13 inches deep and run a line of tar
between each hole and the bugs are soon cleaned
out.

See Us for Your Orders for Tar!

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heinernan, Dentist, Hotel Main.

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

J. D. Cross of Union was in the
city last evening for a few hours
visit and looking after some matters
cf business.

! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hickson
and Mrs. Thomas Hickson of Omaha,
were here yesterday for a few hours

j visiting with friends and looking
; after some matters of business.

Joseph Hawksworth of Omaha, and
son, Joe Hawksworth of Lincoln,
who were here to attend the funeral
of the late Frank W. Hawksworth,
returned this morning to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McHugh and
little child of Osawatomie, Kansas,
are here for a short visit at the home
of Robert M. Walling and also at
Omaha with the relatives in that .'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon '

Weeping Water were here last cv(
ning to attend the band concert and
Mr. Harmon also adding to the pleas-
ure of the evening with several vocal
numbers.

W. E. Rosencrans, who has been
spending some time at San Antonio
and other points in southern Texas,
looking after his real estate interests
came in this morning for a visit with
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tlybon of near
Nehawka. were here Wednesday for
a few hours and while here were call
ers at the Journal to renew their sub-
scription to the semi-week- ly edition
cf the paper.

County Treasurer and Mrs. John E.
Turner aud little daughter and Miss
Opal Turner of Elmwood, departed
today for Denver and the west where
they will visit for a short time with
relatives and friends in that locality.

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Holt of Lit-

tle Rock, Arkansa.3. and Mrs. George
Work of Kansas City, Missouri, who
have been here visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Morgan,
have returned home.

Attorney C. E- - Tefft of Weeping
Water and his father, Hon Orlando
Tefft. of near Avoca, were here to-
day for a few hours, attending to
some matters at the court house and
also visiting with their many friends.

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Pfoutz and
daughter. Miss Irene, of Fremont
were here last evening for a few
hours visiting with friends and ac-
companying Mrs. C. C. Wescott and
daughter, Miss Alice Louise home
after a short visit at Fremont.
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Fre.m Saturday's Dahy
B. Wolph and ton of Nehawka

were here today for a few hours at-
tending to seme matters of business.

Mrs. V. C--. Connor of Louisville,
Kentucky., will arrive here Monday
for a visit at the home of her cousin,
Mrs. F. S. Yv'hi.e.

Mr. and Mrs. August Pautsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pautsch, well
known Louisville people, where here
Friday for a few hours locking after
some matters of importance.

Charles A. Patttr.-c- cf Arcpahoe,
Z.ebraska. vice-pie- s ident of the
Farmers State bank of this city ar-
rived here yesterday and will remain
over Sunday with the relatives.

Mrs. Otto odhoff aud children
and Miss Edna Sodhoff, all of near
Plain view, Nebraska, who have been
here visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Kunsman, returned
home yesterday.

James W. Holmes. George Petring.
Ed Fricke. E. A. Wurl and C. E.

of the Plattsmouth golf
c ah were at Omaha yesterday after-- i
noon where they played over the

j course of the Happy Hollow club,
j Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McHugh
land little daughter, Peggy, who haveV
been here visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walling, de-
parted yesterday for Omaha to Fnend
a short time with the relatives there.

Miss Yyral Fossler of Milfcrd, Ne- -
I braska, arrived this afternoon to
spend several days here as a guest
at the home of Miss Helen Wescott
and to meet the many friends here
with whom she was associated in her

(two years teaching service in the lo- -
; cal schools.

CLAIMS BAD EXAMPLE SET

Oklahoma City, Ok!., July 22. II
T. Laughbauni. superintendent cf the
Oklahoma anti-saloo- n league, today
criticized the three surviving mem-
bers of the Last Man'.- - club, an or-
ganization of civil war veverans, who
yesterday drank to thirty dead com-
rades from a bottle of old Burgundy
wine put aside for the occasion. "A
bad example to the youth of the
country," said Laughhaum. "Men
who have fought for their country
ought to respect its constitution."

Stillwater, Minn., Jul? 22. Altho
a venerable bottle cf Burgundy was
opened for a toast to departed civil
war comrades incident to the dis-
banding of the Last Man's club yes-
terday, the bottle was placed back
in a vault almost intact. Two of the
three veterans drank the toast in
grape juice.

All the news in the Journal.

Don't wait
until you
see THIS
coming . . .

Protect Yourself Now
No one can prevent a tornado from de-
stroying your property. But you CAN
prevent serious loss .... perhaps ruin.... by ample insurance.

See this agency of the strong and dependable
AETNA (Fire) INSURANCE COMPANY today

J. P. FALTER, Agent.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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